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OFFICIAL GAZETTE 
GOVERNMENT OF GOA, DAMAN AND ·DIU 

EXTRf\ 0 R [) I NI\ RY 

GOVERNMENT OF GOA, DAMAN 
AND DIU 

Industries and Power Department 

Order 

No. 1-301-69-IPD 

In vaew of the ,increase in the operert::tontal 1(:ost Of ferries 
and launches run by the River Navigation Department, 
Government 'is pleased to in:crease the 'existing rate of ferries/ 
/launches with' effect from 1-4-76. A statement indicating 
the, ex,isting !'fates and revised rates for d'i'ffel".ent categollies 
'is annexed below to this order. 

2. Government lis alSo pleased to: 
if) give 70% concession to the studeDibs on the revised 

rate :of fevry /launches. 
~i) g1i'Ve 25% conceSSiion to the public who [pUl"Chase 

season' tickeJts iOn mont'h'ly ,basis and 30% CQtrcession 
to those who purchase quarterly season tickets. 

iii) maintain the existing ,rate for hire of ferries/launches 
for the purpose of marriage, pleasure cruise'S etc. 

This is alIso 1ssued wiith the concurrence of F.:inan'Ce D:epam
merut V11de th~ir U. O. No. Fm(E);1213/76 dated 22-3-1976. 

This supersedes Government Order No. 8/52/68 Ports dated 
10-4,1969, from the date of 1st April 1976. 

1. 

STATEMENT 

Showing existing vis a vis revised tariff for ferries 
and launches with effect from 1-4-1976 

Particulars 

Bassell'ger& 

Ferry Routes 

Existing rates Revised rates 

Rs. Ps. 

0.10 
0-15 
0-20 
(}-25 

One way 

Rs. P:;-. 

0-15 
0-25 
0-30 
0-40 

(Return: ,twice the 
above charge) 

1-50 
2-00 
2-50 

One way 

2-25 
3-(}O 
3-75. 

Particulars Existing rates Revised rates 

Heavy veh:tcles (Olther 
than cars) upto 3/4 
tons 

Above 3/4 rtons 

Rs. Ps. Rs. Ps. 

2-50 
3-00 
4-00. 

3-50 
5-00 
6-00 

Return 

One wrvu 

3-75 
4-50 
6-00 

5-25 
7-50 
9-00 

('Return: :twice tI::he 
"bove cha;rge) 

4-50 
8-00 
8-50 

One way 

6-75 
12-00 
12-75 

(Return: ,twice /the 
"b!ov" cha;rge) 

Launch Routes 

2. 

Passenger rates 

Existing 
Rs. Ps. 

0-10 
0-20 
0-30 
0-40 
0-50 
0-75 
1-25 
2-00 

Revised Existing 
Rs. Ps. Rs. Ps. 

One 'Way 

0-15 0-15 
0-30 0-25 
0-45 0-35 
0-60 0-45 
0-75 0,60 
1-10 1-00 
1-85 .1-50 
3-00 2-25 

Revis~ 
Rs. Ps. 

0-25 
0-40 
0-55 
0-65 
0-90 
1-50 
2-25 
3-40 

('Return: itwlice the above char'ge) 

3. The tariff fOor tran'spomation of motor-cycles/scootem, 
cycles is Tevised a::; follows: 

One way ............................ . 
Return -............ ; ................... . 

Cycles ruul auto cycles: 

One way 

Existing rate Revised rate 
Rs. Ps. 

(}-30 
0-60 

0-10 
0-20 
0-25 
0-30 
0-40 

Rs. Fs. 

0-45 
(}-90 

0-15 
0-30 
0-40 
0-45 
0-60 

(Return: twice the above charge) 



4. The· ta.riff for luggage/cargo us reVised as follows: 
Existing rate 

Rs. Ps. 
For every 15 Kgs. or part ther'eof . 0-10 

0-20 
0-25 
0-30 
0-40 

For every ton ............. "............... 7-00 

Revised rate 
Rs. Ps. 

0-15 
0-30 
0-40 
0-45 
0-60 

10-00 
per ton for 

1st 5 rt:ons 
And 7-00 
for eveTY sub
sequent ton 

5. The royalJty ,to be paid by the passengers who cross 
through the private canoes wherever departmental services 
exists will now be the same as per ithe ,revised rates of 
ferries!launches of that Toute. 

6. The itariff for season ,ticlrets for public and students 
will be as follows: 

Monthly tickets Quarterly tickets 

For public 75% of 30 times the 
Itwo way revised fare 

70% of 90 ,urnes the 
.two way revtised !far,e 

For student.<: 30% of 3Q times the 
Itwo way revised fare 

30% of 90 times the 
two way revised fare 

7. The tariff for cattle, which will be transpoDted by 
chartered services only, is revIsed as follows: 

Existing 

Rs. Fs. 

One to sjx heads .. ... .. ........ 6-00 
Six Ito twelve heads and so on ... 12-00 

Revised 

Rs. Fs. 

9-00 
18-00 

8. The tariff for chartering of .vessels is revised rus follows: 

Existing Revised 

One and half times the normal 
rate of vehicle subject to a 
minimum of Rs. 6/~ in case 
of one, vehicle and upto 12 
passeng~rs. Normal rates for 
additional passengers and 
vehicles." -

Twice the normal ra>te of 
vehicle subject to a mini
mum of Rs. 10/- in case 
of one vehicle and upto 12 
passengers. Normal ·rates 
for additional passengers 
and vehicles. 

9. The ,-existing rates for hire 'Of ferrties :and 1'a.1lnches !for 
the purpose of cruise, marriage paTlties, piCD1i:c etc., which 
are as folilows; will remain lin :force 'as they lare not revdsed. 

Ferryboats/launches 

A ferry with carryillng capacity of 50 100 75 :pas~ 
sengers ................................ ; ........•.... ' ........ . 

A ferry with carrying 'oapacity of 180 to 200 pas-
sengers ...................... ' ......... ' ... ' ......... ' ........... " 

A launch with carryfi'ng oap-a;clity of 40 passengers 
A launch wilth carrylling capa:c'ity of 60 ,passengers 
A Taunch with oarry.ing capa:city of -SO passengers 

. A !aunch Wlith carrying capacity <Yf 110 to 150 
'passengers ... ' ...................... ,. ," .... ,,' ... ' ............ . 

Rate pel' hour 

Rs. 80/-

Rs. 80/-
Rs. 25/-
Rs. 30/-
Rs. 35/-

Rs. 40/-

10. The current rate for detentIon charges of Rs. 5/ ~ per 
hour wHl: also rern,ain 'in force. 

11, Note: 

1. Motor cycles/scooters Wlith Side cars wIiiIlI. be charged 
at double the normal r.aJte ch:argea:ble for motorcycles/ 
/scooters. 

2. J:eep W.irt:h:, tra)VUef wi'll be charged twice the norm.81 
rete charg'ealble for jeep. 

3. The schedule of working 'hours (for Ag'acatiln/CortalIim, 
Panaji/Betlim are from 07.00 hours to 23.00 hours and 
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from 07.00 hours to 20.00 hours lin respeo:t of other 
routes. 

4. Veb!iCles. mher than Clars upto 3/4 toIlS- il'.efers. Ito 
pjjck~up, van, mimli-bus and other !like vehJicles ~d vehliclles 
above 3/4 ;bons refers to Itrucks, buses tva.ctOr and lik~ 
vehtcles. " t 

5. ·Fra-ctiions of less than 1/2 hour and more !than' 1/2 
h:lour wHl be con'sidered M 1/2 hour and 1 hour respee
tLvely for hire 'and detentu.bn ch'arge. 

By order and in the name of the Administrator of 
Goa, Daman and Diu. 

P. Noronha, Under· Secretary (Industl1ies and Labour). 

Panaji, 26th March, 1916. 

Notification 

No. 2-178-75/76-IPD 

In exerciSe of the powers conferred by section 23 read 
with Section 51A of the Indian Electricity Act, 1910 (9 of 
1910) the Lieutenant Governor of Goa, Daman and Diu 
hereby amends the Gov'ernment Notification- No. 2-56-10~71-
-IPD dated 31st December, 1974 (hereinafter called the 
«Principal Notification» as follows, Illam'ely: 

Ln the Principal Notification in Pa:r;t III af,te,r item 10 
the following shall be inserted, namely: -

«11. Surcharge. - A surcharge of ten per cent shall 
be lev,ied on every' :energy bill of all categorl'eS of con
sumers other than Agricultural and small scale Indus
trial consumers». 

The above surcharge shall come into force with effect 
:Drom 1.:.4-1976 and would be leviable on the 'energy consumed 
by ;th~. consumers' during ·the month of March, 1976». 

By order and in the name of the Administrator of Goa, 
Daman and Diu. 

P. Noronha, Under Secretary (Industries and Labour). 

Panaji, 26th March, 1976. 

••• 
finance Department (Revenue) 

Notifica'tion 

No. Fin(Rev)/2-35/Gen/3/71 

In exercise of the powers confelTed by !Sub-section (1) 
of Se'ction 42 of the Goa, Daman and Diu Excise Duty Act, 
196'4, (5 of 1964), ,the' Government of Goa, Daman- and Diu 
hereby exempts Rum supplied 'on permits issued by >the Com
missioner of Excise to Defence' Service EstabUshmentssituated 
in :the Union Territory of Goa, Daman and Diu from payment 
of 50% of the Excise Duty leviable on it per proof litre, with 
immedi8lte effect. 

This Notification is issued in supersession of the Govern
ment Notification No. Fin(Rev)/2-35/Gen/3/3011/71 dated 
6-12-1971. 

By order and !in the n:a.me of the AdInlim.strator of Goa, 
Daman and Diu. 

S. S. Sukhthamkar, Under ,Secretary (Finance). 

Panaji, 26th March, 1910. 
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